
The Van der Valk Sélys Liège hotel, in the heart of the “fervent

city” of Liège, offers meeting rooms and facilities ideally suited

to a business trip.

The Van der Valk Sélys Liège hotel owes its reputation to its setting,

blending history and contemporary design in a building classified

as an outstanding regional heritage site.

Mont Saint Martin 9-11

Liège - 4000

Phone number (main contact): +32

4 222 94 94

https://www.hotelselys.be/en
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 Van der Valk Sélys Liège | Business trips to the

“fervent city”

Hotel Sélys

https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/file/37652


6 well-appointed guest rooms: Wi-Fi, flat screen TV, air

conditioning, bathrobes and slippers, etc.

Two suites featuring stylish decor in a location loaded with

history

The Van der Valk Sélys Liège hotel is the ideal venue for all your

business meetings and other celebration events:

12 large rooms for meetings, seminars and events

Capacity: from 2 to 400 people

the very latest technical equipment

> Restaurant services

Sophisticated bistronomic restaurant: l’Atelier du Sélys

Wide range of Belgian and international dishes given a fresh

look

Bar and terraces

> Wellness

Wellness centre

Indoor pool

Jacuzzi

> Access

Easily reached by car and public transport

For your business trips, the Van der Valk Sélys Liège hotel is

aimed at the exclusive traveller, yet retains the welcoming

nature of Liège itself.

Comfortable accommodation

Meeting rooms

Other features of the Van Der Valk Sélys Liège hotel



The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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